
DESH BHAKTI ACTIVITY REPORT 

CLASSES I – IV 

MONTH- NOVEMBER 

CLASS: - I 

कहा जाता है की जजसे देश से प्यार नही ीं होता उसे जीने का कोई 

अजिकार नही ीं होता। क्योजक वो मनुष्य ही क्या जो देश के जिए अपनी 

जान ना दे दे। देशभक्ति तो हर इींसान के अींदर जन्मजात होती है बस 

उसे जगाने की जरूरत होती है। 

Description of the Activity: Students were asked various 

about deshbhakti, What do they understand by the term ‘ deshbhakt’?, 

who is a true deshbhakt?, who is their favourite deshbhakt etc. 

Learning Outcomes: 

• Students were able to express their opinions, views and feelings 

about the  term nation and nationalist. 

• They were able to learn more about the ‘ deshbhakt’. 

• Students were able to list the activities which contributes in the 

betterment of the society. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CLASS II 

ये जसर्फ  तीन रींग नही ये देश की शान है, 

ये जतरींगा हमारे जदिोीं का स्वाजभमान है, 

यही है गींगा यही हैं जहमािय यही हमारी जान है, 

तीन रींगोीं में रींगा ये अपना प्यारा जहन्दुस्तान हैं। 

Activity 1 -       देश का सम्मान ? 

Activity 2 -       जनयमोीं का पािन ज़रूरी क्योीं ? 



Learning Outcomes 
Activity 1 

Through this activity, students were able to  know how we can 

contribute to the honor of the country and increase the honor of the 

country. 

Activity 2 

Through this activity, students were able to  learn that by following 

the rules, we can avoid accidents. By following the rules, there will be 

peace all around. 

 

CLASS III 

सारे जहााँ से अच्छा जहींदुस्तान हमारा, 

हम बुिबुिें हैं उसकी वो गुिजसतााँ हमारा। 

पवफत वो सबसे ऊाँ चा हमसाया आसमााँ का, 

वो सींतरी हमारा वो पासबााँ हमारा, 

सारे जहााँ से अच्छा जहींदुस्तान हमारा। 

 

Description of the Activity: Students were asked various 

questions about why we follow traffic rules , due to the fear of 

accident or challan,  or to show respect to the traffic rules. 

Learning Outcomes: 

• Students were  able to express their opinions, views and feelings 

about the given topic. 

• They were  able to learn more about the importance of following the 

rules and regulations. 

 

 

 

 

 
 



CLASS IV 

इस बात को हवाओीं से बताये रखना, 

रौशनी होगी बस चरागोीं को जिाये रखना, 

हमने िहू देकर की है जजसकी जहर्ाजत, 

उस जतरीं गे को हमेशा अपने जदि में बसाये रखना। 

 

  Activity 1 -       देश का सम्मान ? 

Activity 2 -       ननयम ों का पालन ज़रूरी क् ों ? 

Learning Outcomes 

Activity 1 

Through this activity, students were able to  know the importance of 

established rules which will help them to be a good citizen for our 

country and teaches them to be disciplined in life wherever you live. 

 

Activity 2 

Through this activity, students learnt  that by following the rules, we 

can avoid accidents. By following the rules, they can lead a focused 

and respected life 
 


